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Brief history of HFLD: where did it come from?
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Big steps forward in 2019





Increasing sense of value and urgency



Terminology and conceptual overlap

Stable forests 
(Funk et al. 2019)

“Primary” 
forests

Intact forests 
(Potapov et al. 2008)

HFLD jurisdictions
(e.g. FCPF)

Irrecoverable carbon 
(Goldstein et al. 2020)

(Areas are conceptual only and do 
not represent area or the scale of 
carbon stocks in each category.)



What’s at stake?
HFLD Jurisdictions with Irrecoverable Carbon

Source: CI in-house analysis



Are HFLD areas at risk now?

Yes. 
Over the past 
two decades, 
22% of global 
forest emissions 
originated in 
primary tropical 
forests. 
Overall, ¼ of 
forest emissions 
have come from 
mature/primary 
forest areas.  

Source: Harris et al. 2021. Global maps of 21st Century forest carbon fluxes. Nature Climate Change



Who is on the front lines?

Indigenous people are key 
defenders of forest carbon, 
and they face increasing 
challenges. 

On protecting forests: 
“It has not been easy; it has 
not been free. But it has 
become essential.” 
- Juan Carlos Jintiach, COICA

IPLCs can benefit from 
additional support to 
protect forests. 

Source: CI in-house analysis



Are to forests expected to change in the future?  

Yes. The process of 
decarbonization of other sectors 
plus other factors are expected 
to increase pressures on forests. 
Projections indicate that 
deforestation rates will go up in 
the absence of carbon incentives. 
Therefore, the protection of 
existing forest stocks – even 
keeping them at static levels –
will require increasing incentives 
if we are to counter-balance 
these increasing pressures. 

Carbon prices must rise to >$50/t to maintain static levels of 
deforestation. Busch et al. 2019. Supplementary Fig. 6b 
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Have existing mechanisms served these forests? 

Source: Funk et al. 2019. Securing the climate benefits of stable forests. Climate Policy

Do HFLD credits 
have a role to 

play here?





Can incentives reduce risks, even in historically low-
risk areas?
Yes. Limited examples demonstrate a measurable effect of policies to protect forests. 

Policy interventions in Guyana had a measurable effect in keeping deforestation low. Roopsind et al. 2019.



Current pathways to generate HFLD credits

1. Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF)
country level, HFLD designation applies to all credits

2. ART/TREES standard (version 2) HFLD module
countries and subnational jurisdictions, HFLD designation applies to some 
credits, other credits can be generated as “normal” emissions reductions or 
removals





Previous finance architecture for REDD+ results

Any new approaches to 
incentivize intact forest 
conservation must:

(1) modify one of these 
mechanisms;
(2) influence one of the 
non-REDD+ mechanisms 
(FIP, GEF, other ODA, etc); 
or
(3) create a totally new 
mechanism



Enhanced finance architecture for REDD+ results

HFLD crediting level under 
the ART TREES standard 
finalized in August 2021



Source: Internal WCS analysis. Not for reproduction or circulation

Potential locations for HFLD carbon finance



There are currently 20 countries that can potentially earn HFLD credits.* Others may qualify in the future as they manage to 
curb their deforestation rates.

* Using the eligibility criteria of the ART/TREES 2.0 Standard. † de Fonseca et al. 2007 ‡ Original analysis by WCS. 

Region HFLD countries identified in 2007† HFLD countries identified in 2021‡

Latin America and 
Caribbean

Belize
Colombia
French Guiana
Guyana
Panama
Peru
Suriname

Costa Rica
Dominica
Grenada
Guyana
Jamaica
Suriname

Africa
Democratic Republic of Congo
Gabon

Congo
Gabon

Zambia Equatorial Guinea

Asia and the Pacific

Bhutan Bhutan
Cook Islands
Fiji
Marshall Islands
Micronesia
Niue
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Seychelles
Solomon Islands
St Vincent & the Grenadines

Have HFLD areas been static over time? 



Country Jurisdictions outside HFLD countries

Total TREES Credits 
(after deductions) 

(tCO2e/yr)
Brazil 2 (Amazonas, Amapa) 23,231,279  
Peru 3 (Loreto, Madre de Dios, Amazonas) 7,182,192     
Indonesia 2 (Papua, Papua Barat) 5,054,209     
Venezuela 3 (Amazonas, Bolivar, Delta Amacuro) 5,162,365     
Cent African Rep 7 (Haute-Kotto, Mbomou, Haut-Mbomou, etc*) 1,766,944     
Colombia 5 (Amazonas, Guaina, Vaupes, Choco, Narino) 4,126,183     
South Sudan 1 (West Equatoria) 293,900        
Angola 1 (Lunda Norte) 289,859        
Bolivia 1 (Pando) 775,480        
Ecuador 1 (Pastaza) 423,756        
Total 26 jurisdictions across 10 countries) 48,306,167 

of which, for Amazonas State, Brazil, alone 21,830,231  

Country
HFLD score

5 yr average

Total est TREES Credits 
(after deductions) 

(tCO2e/yr)
Larger territories Papua New Guinea 0.68 6,152,543                           

Gabon 0.83 4,533,648                           
Congo 0.58 3,085,219                           
Guyana 0.81 3,568,359                           
Suriname 0.86 2,897,822                           
Equatorial Guinea 0.54 305,518                              
Solomon Islands 0.84 308,361                              
Bhutan 0.71 229,325                              
Costa Rica 0.59 260,364                              
Fiji 0.62 56,109                                
Jamaica 0.54 38,411                                

21,435,678                       
Smaller territories 9 other territories, credits not estimated

HFLD geographies and indicative annual crediting levels

All crediting estimates here assume no increase or 
decrease in emissions compared to baseline. 
Defor set to 0 where cover is increasing.

Total potential annual crediting (national + subnational) = up to c. 69 million tCO2/year@ c$10/tCO2 = c $690 million/year.

Nations Subnational jurisdictions (can receive credits only until 2030)

Source: Internal WCS analysis. Not for reproduction or circulation











Scientific recognition

Policy awareness

Crediting mechanisms

Carbon market activity/acceptance

The HFLD issue 
has evolved over 

time

Where is it 
headed next?



Potential future evolutionary directions

• HFLD credits used as compensation for international leakage from 
emission reduction activities elsewhere

• Tool for directing resources to “good actors” on forest protection

• Developing targeted means of supporting IPLC areas

• Targeting support for areas of high biodiversity or combining with 
biodiversity incentives/credits



Questions?

Thanks!
swang@wcs.org

jfunk@conservation.org
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